[New method for preventing spinal headache (prophylactic blood patch method)].
After spinal anesthesia, early ambulation frequently caused spinal headache. If the patient was discharged on the day of the operation, spinal headache occurred very frequently. With epidural anesthesia, if the dura was erroneously punctured with the needle, headache often occurred. In order to prevent spinal headache, we tried the Blood Patch Method during operation (Prophylactic Blood Patch Method). Epidural catheterization and spinal tap were simultaneously performed. The epidural catheter was threaded 3 cm cephalad in the epidural space. Five ml Venous blood of the patient was injected through the epidural catheter (Blood Patch Method). Epidural puncture was performed one spinal segment cephalad (A Method) or one spinal segment cauded (B Method) from the site of spinal puncture. The prophylactic Blood Patch Method was very effective in preventing spinal headache after the dural puncture. Especially B Method, in which blood was injected near the dural pore, was much more effective than A Method.